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Senate passes gay marriage ban 
Proposed language raises questions 

The lnd1ana tate ennte 
d a jomt n:solurion dcfimng 
'nge as consiSiing only of a 

.man Wld a woman on Monday, 
£Feb. 12. TI1e cna1c voted 39-10 
i:in fuvor of enate Jomt Re;olution 

~1on, Indiana voters would face a 
conMUutionnl amendment on the 
ballol in ovcmber 2008. 

If a maJOnl)' ofvoler.> approve 
the measure, the constitution 
would be amended. 

en. Vaneta Becker, R-Fvans
vlilc. and en. Bob Dc1g, 0-
Moum Vernon. bolll supported lhe 
JOint resolution. 

woman. By amcndmg the consti
tuuon, hoWC\'er. legislators hope 
10 avo>d 01e poss1b1l11y a court 
could declare the existing law 
uncon~t l t\ltional. 

''Tius allows lhe public to have 
a vote and I thmk the public 
'hould have lhc nght 10 decide lhc 
issue," Becker said. 

made up of IWO partS: lhe tmt 
states mamage may pnly consist 
of a man and a woman; the second 
prohibits lhe mterprctation of Stale 
Ia\\ to gran1 the nghts of marriage 
to urunamed couples or groups. 

"I was pleased w11h lhe strong 
b1part1san support. and J was 
grateful for the tl10ughrful debate 
lhat took place," sa1d en. Brandt 
Hershman. R-Mont1cello, pnmary 
aulhor of lhc jomt rcsoluuon. 

Definition of 
Marriage 

--"Provides that marriage in Indiana 
consists only of the union of one man 
and one woman. Provides that Indiana 
law may not be construed to require that 
marital status or the legal incidents of 
marriage be conferred upon unmarried 
couples or groups." 

• Senate Joint Resolution SJR7 

TI1e JO!Ill resolution follow> tl1e 
:~me defimuon of mnrriage 
agreed tom early 2005 by bo1h tl1c 
House and ena1e. If idenlicallcg
ISintion passes the House this >es-

"[SJR 7] doe,n'l change 
much," Becker smd. "Thai is 
already tl1e law by Stalutc." 

tate law already hrn1b mar
riage between a man and a 

Oe1g cited the h1gh percentage 
of c-mails and phone calls his 
office has recc1ved in support of 
the marriage amendment as rea
son for his vote. 

The mamage amendment is 

Accordmg to Hershman only 
lhe l..eg!Slature would be able to 
grant manta! benefiiS such as 

hospital VlSitaUons or inheritance 
righiS. The decision is currently 
left up 10 lhe courts. The amend
ment would strip th1 po"er !Tom 
lhe courts. 

The vote m !he Senate fol
lowed a contentious Judiciary 
CommmeeheanngJan. 31 where 

ee B on Page 2 

quare Mall. ~ l ondn) night .• 

P Photo 

Gunman kills 5 at 
Salt Lake City mall 
(. \P) ~\ tn:nch o.1t-clad teenager who 

opened 11"' on >hoppers at • mall hod one There were a lot of blown-out store wm· dows 
lhmg 111 mmd. "to kill a IIUJlc number ol 
Jl<.'O(liC." and ho hkciy \\OUJd hove killed and ho. tgun h ll Ca ing all 0V r the floor. It 
more than fi\'e hod nn oO'duty olliccr not Wa 
l'Onfrontl-d hml, lhe pollee chief sOld Thes- qu Jte su rr al.' 
<lily. 

'--rhen.: as no quc:..taon r.hat his qUt k 
acuon saved the l1vcs of nurncro~ other 
people," Pollee C'luet Chns Burbank "'1d 
of lhc oflicer. · 

Burb..wk tdcntlfied the b'Unman ru, ulc-
jmcn Tulovsc, an I -year-old \\ ho h\'c...-... 
With hi\ mother m nit Lake ity, and smd 
he h.1d o backp.Jd, Full ol ammunmon. the 
'hotgw1 he \~t\ u ... mg nnd a .3R-cnhbcr 
p1"ol 

The k'<.'n k1llod fi\'c Jl<.'Oplc and wmmd
od four t1t tl1c Trolley quare mall, mclud-

10~ l\\0 J>l"'pll! ~hot 111 t11e parking lot a .. , he 
Dm\'cd around 7 p.m. tondny, another 011 
the cntrnncc and tl1cn five people msJdc 0 
card ' tore, lhc police ch1cf s1nd. 

'' It nppcan. to be very mndom." Bur
bank smd. "l11erc wns no -.cn,~,C 10 why he 
was domg what he Wl13 do mg." 

"The susp..'Ct m th1" particular circum
\toncc hnd one lhmg on hi~ mmd. nnd tllat 
Wit'i IO k1ll n large number of J>l.'Oplc," Bur
bank StUd 

-Matt Lund 

Hnd lh< off'du1y Ogden pohce officer, 
\\ ho hnd n gun but no cxtrn equ1prnent or 
ndduionnl ammumuon, not gone after the 
gunman, the IC\.~;.1gcr likely would hn\·e 
continued ~hootmg people on his wny 
tl1rough tl1c moll, Burbank SBld. lie sa1d 
pollee knl!w Iuiie about the young man 

1l1e card store Cabm Fever had bt.""en 
p;1cked w1th Valentine\ Day shoppers 

ce IALL on Page 2 

2005 tornado 
prompts bill 
By J LIA H ITER 
&!nor-m-Chief 

The Indiana House Technology, 
Research and Development Com
mince passed a btU on Thcsday 
lhat will make il a requiremenl for 
all mobile homes to be eqUipped 
with pennanen1 wealher rad1os. 

House B1ll 1033 came as a 
response to lhe ovember 2005 
10mado lha1 killed 25 people - 21 
of whom died m mobile homes. 

Licensed professionals Will 
1nstall the radios wh1le the mobtle 
homes are anchored. 

The rad1os will be mstalled in 
all mob1le homes lhat are set up 
after July I, according to Rep. Phil 
Hoy, 0-EvansviJJe. " It will not be 
retroactive,,. Hoy srud 

Mobile home residents will be 
responsible for lhe S29 lha1 lhe 
radios will cosl 

"That's lhe best radio you can 

geL" Hoy said. 
Mobile home park managers 

wlil be rcspons1ble for reminding 
occupants to check radtos yearly. 

Hoy said he was looking at 
ways he could make thmgs safer 
after lhe tornado when Kathryn 
Marrin proposed lhe idea of 
wcalher radios. 

The b1ll 1s nicknamed "CJ's 
B1U" after Marun's son who died 
in lhe tornado. "\\'e had no 
sirens and no TY,s - the storm 
completely took us by surpnse," 
Marun sa1d dunng the commmee 
meeung. "l looked for my son for 
SIX hours, before he was tinally 
found b) eme'Eency med1cal sen
ices. Installing a "eather rad10 
would be a sunple way !Tom pre
venung a tragedy like lhis from 
happening again." 

The bill passed unanimously 
!hough commmee and will go 10 
Hou.e for further consideration. 

Expo provides a 
world of choices 

1\'•enl)'-<>nc countries wiJJ be 
represented dunng lhe Internation
al Food Expo on Friday. Feb. 23, 
2007, according to Kristine Mur
ray, program dll'CCtor m lntema
tionlll Programs. 

The event. m conjunction wlth 
InternatiOnal Programs and Ser
vices and lhe International Club. 
'viii take place m Caner HaJJ from 
I 0:30 a.m. until 3 p.m A longer 
ume frame \vill be offered lhis year 
lhan in lhe pasl because students 
requested extended hours to offer 
more ume for those who wouJd 
hke IO partic1pa1e m lh1s evenl 

"We feed O\ er 600 nt lhe Food 
po," srud Murray, and lh1> e' ent 

wtll be bigger lhan lhe pas1 fe\\ 
years. 

Tl~s event gives mtemational 

tudents lhe opportuml)' to show
case lhe1r country. said MIIJT1ly, 
lhrough food. CO>tumes and enter
tanunent. 

"We hn'e about 85 mtemauon
al students from 35 countnes, and 
approXImately 21 will be repre
sented at lhe Food Expo;· srud 
MIIJT1l)·. 

The entertrunmcnt wlil mclude 
filshton shows. udi Arnbmn and 
Indian dancing. as "ell as Belly 
dane mg. Door pnzcs will be a\'od
ablc and much more, said MIIJT1ly. 

"Through tl1e Food Expo 
we (international students) are 
g" en lhe opportunll)' to celebrate 
cultuml d1versity and customs 
onguuning from (!heir) countries." 
according 10 lhe lntemauonal Club 
websne. The annual lntemarional 
Food Expo " lhc club ·s b1ggest 

ce EXPO on Page 2 

Bill to up driving 
age requirements 
( P) - Teenage driver> would be 
requin."d to get n lot more practice 
behmd lhe wheel and would be 
banned !Tom usmg cell phones 
whi le driving unul ago I - under 
n bill lhm cleared a Senme com
ounce Thesday. 

The legislation would also 
eventually move the age reqUire
ment for a dnver':. license to 16 
J/2. 

cnlltc Tmn.,portauon Commltlee 
on a 5-4 vote, wouJd work. 

"This h another example of 
government ttying to O\ crstep 1t.s 

boundaries," ~ud Sen. 'l1kc 
Delph. R-Cannel. 

The bill "ould reqwrc teens 
applying for a license to have at 
least 50 hours of supcni>ed dri'
ing pro ucc. wnh I 0 oflhosc hours 
at night 

Sen. VMcta Becker. a Republi
can from Evans' ille. s:11d Joggmg 
lhat much pra t1cc could be a 

upponers say such restrictions 
will Improve safely by gl\'ing 
beginnmg driver.; more pracucc. 
But some lawmaker.; questioned 
wllelber lbe bill, which passed lhe Sec TEE on Page 2 
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EXPO MALL continued from Page 1 

continued from Page J 

event of the academic year. 
It ' open to everyone including 

the public. Anyone can buy tickets 
in advance on Feb. 15, 16, 19, and 
20 for $8 at the University enter 
from II a.m. to I p.m. Also, tickets 
will be on sale at the International 

ervices office in the lower level of 
the UC until Feb. 22, and on the 
day of the event, tickets will be I 0 
at the door. 

The International Food E.•po is 
just one event during International 
Week, which will be held from 
Feb. 19 to Feb. 23 by the Interna
tional Prognuns and ervices. 

For more infom1arion vi it the 
U I International Club or Interna
tional Programs and ervices web
site. 

TEENS 
continued from Page 1 

struggle for some teenagers and 
their parents. 

"How do kids get this?" he 
asked 

"What if they don't have parents 
that drive?" 

Tom Zachaty, who owns a dri
ver's training company, said he 
offers six hours of tr.Jining fo~ 
$399. 

At that rate, getting 50 hours of 
training would cost more than 
$3.300. 

Other states already have 
tougher restrictions on teen drivers, 
Zachary said 

"We're not blazing a trail here," 
he said "We're trying ro carch up." 

Bill sponsor and committee 
chairman Sen. Tom Wyss. R-Fon 
Wayne, said most teenagers have 
someone they can tum to for driv
ing practice. 

Advocates said traffic accidents 
are the leading cause of death for 
people ages 15 to 20. 

Inexperienced drivers can hurt 
people in other cars as well Wyss 
said 

"\ just think i~s an imponant 
issue.; he said. "We're seeing too 
many kids dying." 

Tbe bill would move the age 
requiremenr for a drivers license in 
stages from the currenr 16 and one 
month to 16 and six months by 
2010. 

Drivers would not be allowed to 
use mobile phones or other hand
held electronic devices while driv
ing until age 18. 

The bill's chan~ in the Repub
lican-<:onrrolled Senate are uncer
tain_ 

Senate President Pro Tern David 
Long. R-Fon Wayne, said a cell 
phone ban for teenagers may gain 
traction among lawmakers, but that 
his caucus hasn't discussed the 
other aspects of bill, such as the 50 
hours of training. 

"Properry preparing your chil
dren is a parental responsibility, in 
my opinion," Long said 

Monday nighr when the hooting staned, 
s1ore owner David Dean said. 

Dean said his assistant manager called 
him, saying "someone's in the store ki lling 
people." The place was "all sl101 up," Dean 
said. He said three or four of the victims were 
shor inside. 

As investigators began intervie,ving the 
I 00 to 200 witnesses, people placed candles 
and flowers ar two memorials outside the 
mall for the victims. Business owners sur
veyed the damage, and shoppers who had 
fled returned ro pick up cars they had ro leave 
parked overnight. 

Marie mith, 23. a Bath & Body Works 
manager, said she had seen the gunman 
through the srore \vindow. he watched as he 
raised his gun and fired at a young woman 
approaching him from behind. 

"His expression stayed rorally calm. He 
didn'r seem upset, or like he was on a ram
page," said mith, who crawled to an 
employee resrroom ro hide with o01ers. He 
looked like "an average Joe," she said. 

The victim were identified as Jeffrey 
Walker, 52, Vanessa Quinn, 29. Kirsten Hink
ley, 15, Teresa Elli , 29, and Brad Franrz, 24. 
Four people were hospitalized ~ a 44-year
old woman and a 53-year-old man in critical 
condition, and a 34-year-old man and a 16-
ycar-old boy in serious condition. 

For hours after the rampage, police 
searched stores for scared, shocked shoppers 
and employees who were hwlkered down 
awaiting a safe escon. 

Man Lund was visiting his wifu, Barbara, 
manager of the Secrer Garden children's 
clothing srore, when he heard 01e ftrst shots. 
The couple and three others hid in a rorage 
room for about 40 minures, isolated but still 
able ro hear the violence. 

"We heard them say 'Police! Drop your 
weapon!' Then we heard botgun fire. Then 
there was a barrage of gunfire," said Lund, 
-14. " It was hard to believe." 

GO ONLINE NOW! 

Witnesses said officers treated everyone 
like suspects - ordering those hiding in stom
rooms, bathrooms or under stainvells, to lie 
on the floor \vith Oteir hands on their heads 
until police were sure no one posed a threat. 

On the way out, Lund said, he saw a 
woman's body filcc-down at the entrance to 
Pottery Bam Kids and a man's body on the 
floor in the mall's east-west corridor. "There 
were a lot of blown-out store windows and 
hotgunshell casings all over the floor," Lund 

said. "It was quite surreal." 
The victims were found Otroughour the 

239,000-square-foor shopping mall. 
Outside, treets were blocked as police 

swarmed the four-block scene. Dozens of 
people lingered on the sidewalk, many 
wrapped in blankets, as they ralked about 
whar 01ey had seen inside. 

Four police officers - the olf-duty officer 
from Ogden and three Salt Lake City officers 
- were involved in the shoorout \vi01 the gun
man, nyder said. She provided no other 
details. 

The two-story mall , southeast of down
town, is a refurbished rrolley ham built in 
1908, \vith a series of\vinding hallways, brick 
floors, wrought-iron balconies and about 80 
stores, including high-end retailers such as 
Williams-Sonoma and restaurants such as the 
Hard Rock Cafe. 

It was purchased in August by Scanlan 
Kemper Bard Cos. of Portland, Ore., from 
Simon Property Group for $38.6 million. The 
company said it planned to invest $80 mil
lion, attract a new anchor tenant and possibly 
add condominiums. 

"We are devastated and shocked by this 
senseless, random act of violence and tragedy 
ar Trolley Square, owner Tom Bard said in a 
statemenr po red on the KSL-TV Web site. 
"At this time our greatest concern and prayers 
are with the victims, their families and loved 
ones." 

REGISTER FOR CLUB EDGE 
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BAN continued from Page 1 
three hours of dehare for and againsr !he 
proposed legislation occurred. In commit
lee, senators voted 7-4 ro advance the leg
islation to the full Senate, with all Repub
licans voting in favor and all Democrats 
voting against it. 

Prior ro rbe Jan. 31 vote, a group of 
gay-rights activists star1ed singing "We 
Shall Overcome" in prorest. Srare rroopers 
then escorted 01e group our of the hearing. 

Proponents of the amendment ci te 
changes in other stares as a need for pre
serving marriage in its current fonn in 
Indiana. In December 2006, New Jersey 
became 01e third state to recognize civil 
unions, behind Vennont and Connecticut. 
Massachuserts also recognizes same-sex 
couples but is the only state ro use the renn 
marriage. 

Some against the amendmenr say ir is 
simply discrimination while others worry 
of the unintended consequences of the 
legislation. Opponents argue that tl1e sec
ond pan of the amendment lacks clarity 
and could result in the weakening of 
domestic violence laws thar apply to mar
ried and unmarried couples, and it ca lls 
into question contracts unmarried elderly 
couples sometimes enter to mainta in their 
inheritances and share fmancial, health 
care and legal decisions. 

Misty Gillespie, president of Spectrum, 
an organization for gay, lesbian, bisexual 
and transgcnder USI students and friends, 
said the government should not place 
restrictions on marriage. 

"I believe it should be legal," Gillespie 
said. "'But as far as religion goes, that is 
their business." 

Gillespie also made reference to 
unforeseen problems thar resulted from , 
Michigan's constitutional ban on same
sex marriage approved by voters in 
November 2004. 

On Feb. 2, the Michigan Court of 
Appeals ruled that same-sex partners of 

employees working for state universities 
could noi receive health care benefits. In 
01e appeal, Michigan Allomey Gcnen!l 
Mike Cox argued 01at providing domestic 
panner benefits ro gay employees ,vas an 
endorsement of sam~se~ relationships, a 
violation of the constitutional amendme~t 
passed in 2004. 

Opponents of the marriage amendment 
also eire Ohio's gay marriage ban as callS< 
for concern. Ohio's amendment restricting 
same-sex marriage has resuhed in a chal
lenge to domestic violence laws across the 
state. Ohio's amendment was tenned one 
of 01e mosr sweeping gay marriage baru 
out of II similar measures adopted in 
November 2004. 

In December 2006, the Ohio Supre~ 
Coun heard debate call ing inro question 
01e constitutionality of domestic violence 
laws. The Coun has yet to rule on the 
elfects of such laws in the state. 

The joint resolution now moves ro the 
Indiana House. Last year, House Speaker 
B. Patrick Bauer, D-South Bend, said he 
would allow a vore on the proposed 
amendment. 

'"I voted against it two years ago and 
will mostly vote against it again when o,. 
House takes the measure up," said Rep 
Dennis Avery, D-Evansville. 

Echoing Avery's sentiment, Rep. Phil 
Hoy, D-Evansville, also indicated he 
would oppose the legislation. 

" I don 't like the amendment at all 
because it's discriminatory," lloy said 
"TI1ere are a significant number of senior 
citizens who live toge01er tUld it could 
alfect their social securiry. There are alsa 
a number of small businesses that gove 
domestic benefit> to panners Omr could be 
eliminated. I think 01ere are hurd qu•·s
tions that need to be answered " 

The AP contributed to lhls stOJ). 

70% of ~eo~le orinK orange juice oa il~. 
7~% of college stuoen~ oon't smoKe . 
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"Marriage in Indiana consists couples from being considered cnced in Ohio. riage were legalized. , 
only of the union of one man and married under the common law. Domestic violence is a violent Married people pay fewer l 

! one woman. This Constitution or Common~law marriages arc act inflicted upon someone of the taxes. If homosexual couples : i any other lndjana law may not be marriages defined as such same household, which may were allowed to get married, then i 
! construed to require that marilal although never legally document- include married couples. family the slate and country would lose ! 
j sL1tus or the legal incidents of ed on a marriage certificate. Cou- members and nonserual room- money since married people pay l 
1 

marriage be conferred upon pies can be considered legally mates. fewer taxes than single people.. l 
unmarried couples or groups." married af\er cohabitating for a By this definition, if a man and Lawmakers have an uhenor \ 

If passed, this statement is specific number of years. woman are married but live in motive in their policies. Not only! 
beingaddedtoSection2Article I Indiana has gone to great separate homes and he beats her, are they trying to gain support! 
of tl1e Constitution of the State of lengths to deny marital rights to it is battery, not domestic vio- from the masses, but also main· \ 
Indiana. homoscrual couples, but at what lence. lain the budgeL l 

What are these so-called legal expense to cohabi1ating hetero- Although many politicians Whether you are or are not! 
incidents of marriage that unmar- sexual couples? take a slance against gay marriage opposed to gay marriage is not the l 
ried couples are denied? The second part of the amend- in order to gain support from issue at hand. . l 

Visit US at <Uslshleld.c.om> to Although once accepted as ment may cause legal confitsion Chri tians and Republicans, one You hould know whatlndtana: 
1 normal, states have banned com- defining domestic violence must realize the financial risks the lawmakers have on their agenda l 
: participate in weekly polls. mon-law marriages to deny gay charges, as previously experi- slate would undergo if gay mar- and how these laws affect you. ! 
[_- ---------------- - -- ----- ------ -- --------------------- - ---------------------------------------------------------------------- ---- ----------------------------------------- - -----------------------------------~ 

!Sentencing guidelines needed 
8ySARAH 
MATLOCK 
The Shield staff 

victed of murder and waiting on death Any od1er type of murder, including con ideration of the consequences. convicted of murder, he or she should not 
row. Last year, 53 criminals were execut- felony manslaughter, falls into the catego- Other factors that help determine the be allowed back into society. 
ed one in Indiana. ry of !hind-degree murder. The difference length and type of punishments include Maybe we should send criminals to 

Murder is generally considered in three between types of manslaughter is the type menial health, past convictions, motiva· secluded islands like they did years ago. 
Which criminal categories: first, second, and third of crime being committed at the time of tions and the vicinity of children when the When lawyers are paid megabucks to 

deserve the death degree.A person convicted of first-degree the victim's death. · crime was being committed. get their clients "off the hook" without 
penalty'? How about murder gets a sentence oflife in prison or For example, if a person is vandalizing It is mandatory to imprison those who con ideration for the truth, we ·rein trou-
life in prison? Or six execution. ' Murder One,' as it is com· property and that somehow causes anoth- murder, rape or commit violence due to ble. Lawyers with good reputations are 

; months to 30 years? monly called, is premeditated, planned, er to die, he or she would be convicted of gang activity. Slate slatutes determine the those who can guarantee an acquittal no 
! America's and executed \vith some sort of parricu- misdemeanor manslaughter, which is not sentences for drug, firearm or vehicular matter what the circumslances, and are 
; .ambiguous legal tcr- larly gruesome violence or otl1er aclion. third-degree munder. crimes. considened as a profession to be wealthy, 
: minology makes it impossible to come up Second-degree murder is premedilated A third-degree murder would be a heat Of those on death row in 2005, two- but sneaky and dishonesL 
; )vith a s1andand sentence for any given but not extremely heinous or grisly in of passion crime or a crime of provoca- thirds had a prior felony conviction and I can see how it would be difficult fora 
~en me. nature. This crime is typically punished tion in which a reasonable person would one in 12 had a prior homicide convic- lawyer to defend truth and justice with a 
: ; In 2005. over 3,000 people were con- with about 20 years in prison. be incited by the situation and act \vithout tion.h seems to me that once a person is law he can't define. 

['Rubber chicken anyone? ~~~,:T traditio~ should die · 
I By NICHOLAS THOMAS recently declared his candidacy for the Democrats bid The Shield Slaff Since 9/ ll, American's have associated nearly all 
The Shield slalf for presidency in 2008, is looking to employ a much Muslims ,vith terrorism. Even local Muslim owned 

simpler method of fund-raising. Recently, my eighty-four Evansville businesses have closed due ro rumors that 
Sometimes I stop and marvel 

At the ridiculous way we label 
and handle such an unfortu
nately serious life. For exam
ple, when politicians want to 
raise money without it techni

. cally being a fundraiser, they 

Normally presidential candidates are not allowed year-old grandmother made dte the owners were involved in terrorist activity. 
to accept donations for their campaigns, so the candi- comment that she was glad my Terrorists hide behind a religious disguise, giving 
dates have always been looking for a way around fiance isn't black or Muslim. the entire culture a bad rap. The Muslim faith doesn't 
such a road-block. Now Obama wants to be able to he also expressed her relief even condone their kind of behavior, but we Amen-
accept ponations under the stipulation that he pay that during my college years, 1 can's are too uninformed to undersland thal 
them back. I hadn't become a lesbian. All it takes is one bad apple to spoil the entire 

have the option of a "rubber '--------' 
chicken dinner' at their disposal. 

I am very two-sided about this. Political inoorrectness aside, bushel. 
My first feeling about this is that it would be all these comments angened me. Even though she's from If someone has a different se.~ual orienlation than 

righ~ because on one hand it would take away the a different generation, I wonder just how many peo- you - don't shun them. They're people roo and 
deception of where tlte candidates get their money 1 pie are our there that still think like her. should be treated as equal. Disagreeing \vith their 
and it would cause much more openness about the All the technological advances in tl1e world can't lifestyle choice is ok. but it's their choice. Agree to 
true amount of money spent during a presidential make up for the fuct that people are still being judged disagree and leave ir at thaL 

Despite my laughing for about half an hourthc first 
· time I heard this rille, I feel tl1is is a serious and hor
rible misuse of people's time atld money. A "rubber 
hie ken dinner," roughly defined, is a dinner in which 
~xtravagant amounts of money are charged for a din
ncr consisting of food that is not up to par with the 

:pay, traditionally some kind of second tier poultry, 

canlpaign. by the color of tlteir skin, ethnicity or sexual orienta- We're nearly a decade into the 21st Century and 
On the other hand, \vith a situation like this, where j lion. America is a melting pol of people - most of us it's time to move forwand as a society. Embracing dif-

\vill the spending stop? 1 probably don't even know every bit of ethnicity run- rereoces, respecting other opinions and refraining 
Donations could become so large that only the ning through our bloodlines, yet we continue to alien- from judgn1ent are good places ro slarl 

hence the name rubber chicken. 
1l1is is only dipping a toe into the pool of massive 

politically deceptive tools being employed by many 
candidates these days. 

cnomtously wealthy could compete. leaving behind are those who are different than we are. I know I have work to do on some ofthaL l~s hand 
even the moderntely wealthy candidates that may be So what if a white girl wants to date a black boy? not to automatically lump people into stereotypes. 
the last link to the common American. It's what' on the inside that counts. If everyone were I can only imagine what rny grandma 'viii do if 

So I tum this over to you: What do you think? all the same, the world would be an extremely boring Barack Obama becomes the next President. His name 
Barack Obama, a Democrat Illinois Senator who Write to the editor. Voice your opinion. place to live. Let 's top trying to make it so cookie sounds Muslim A.t'ID he's black. 

·Survive being stalked 
By LA RA 
BUCHAN 
ll1e hield raft' 

o you received u 
bottle of Onmge rush 
from the Psychology 
Club for Valentme's 
Day. 

Someone has the 
hots for you. 

However, as you brrccdily chug down the 
citric goodnes>, you think to yoursell~ "Uh-oh. 
I'm not really that into her." 

What do you do'l How do you tell her? 
Thc.e quesuon> have plagued man for cen'· 
turies, and though she won't be the first or last 
gal who suffered u broken heart, tl1crc nrc ccr
min rules tlmt nc..'(] ro be followed . 

First, and most importantly. time is of the 
cncc. You mu...;ttell her th~ truth immcdiat~..-~ 

ly. 
If you feel compelled 10 spend n couple of 

days planr1ing a prepan.'(] S(l<.'Oeh. d1en do so. A 

LBT'TJBS TO TBll BDITOB 

respectful , tactful rejection is a much softer 
blow than an impromptu put-down. 

Bur by all means, don 't wait forever. Do not 
wait two months after she has reveak'(] her 
feelings to you before you muster the courage 
to speak your mind. By doing so, you are set
ting yourself up for a nasty Fatnl Attraction 
backlash. 

Second, make your true feelings as clear nnd 
concise as possible. Do not stumble over 
words or censor yourself in M effort to avoid 
hurt feelings. 

This wi ll only end mixed ignnls. If she 
tells you tl1at she tl1inks about you all of tl1e 
time, do not reply witl1, "I tl1ink about you, 
roo." 

And, for Pete's sake. do not scoot your chair 
clos~r to. hers wh~n you sny it Avoiding hurt 
fcelmgs IS one thmg, but huning them within 
ki sing distance is another. 

11tird. ubtle hints arc useless and mean· 
pirited pranks are furile if you are hoping you 

can _drop t~e bomb \vitl1o~t actually having to 
say ll For mstnnce, you mtght think it's n good 

idea to tell her you 'viii meet her in IS minutes 
without the in1ention of actually shO\ving up. 

ure, she will get tl1e hint nflcr she \vaits alone 
at the door for over an hour, but don 't think 
she's going to let it go without a fighL 

Expect one phone call lbr every minute she 
hns waited. Don' t expect those ca lls to come 
tl1rough at a respectable hour, either. You ' II 
receive a sobbing, patheti example of human 
existen e nt 2 a.m .. most likely accompanied 
by a fiicnd who is ready and 'villing to curse 
you out. 

You need nothing more than to be timely, 
respectful , clear and polite. By doing so. you 
just might be successful with tl1e old ler ·s-jusr
bc-friends gng. 

ometimcs breaking n henn cannot be 
avoided. Brenk it like you1re crocking nn egg: 
apply quick and firm but gentle pressure. 

Don't rea h into her ribcage \vith your bare 
hnnds, rip out her still-beating heart and play 
hnckcy-snck with it. 

Everyone will hear about il and you mny 
never receive an Orange rush again. 
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International Week 2007 
serves up a unique world 
ByGREG HE R 
The hield lnff 

The culmination of months of plan· 
ning and preparations by hundreds of 
people is fust approaching. lntemation
al Week, an entire week of food and 
eotenninment begins Monday, Feb. 19. 

"Every one of the events has some
thing neat to offur. It takes a lot of 
hands to make this a success. We've all 
put in a lot of work, and this year is 
going to be really great," said Kristine 
Munay, International Program and 
Services program coordinator. 

International week b<."gins Monday at 
noon in UC 206. Dr. Mohammad Hus
sain will speak about some of the main 
culrural aspects and misconceptions 
about Islam. 

The Lunch and Learn ion, with 
free punch and fruit kabobs, i a culrur
al outreach program sponsored by a net
work of Indiana institutions that wish to 
educate the public about the Arabic cul
ture. 

Tuesday, Feb. 20 features an infor
mation session in UC 214 at 4 p.m. for 
all students considering studying 
abroad. 

At 7:00 that evening in UC 20 I a free 
performance and introduction to Bul
garian, Macedonian and Serbian dance 
will be lead by Daniela lvanova of the 
Evansville Folk Dancer.;. 

Sbe.will conduct her own Lunch and 
Learn Wednesday, Feb. 21 at noon in 
the same room with more demonstra
tions. Anyone wishing to attend a more 
(Qmla\ dance wotkshop will find infor
mation there. 

lntcrnational Fair participants can fill their plates with food choices from over 22 countries. Above, a participant samples the diverse options at Interna
tional Fair 2006. 

Wednesday at 7 p.m. in Carter Hall 
the dancing duo Calle ur will perform. 
Murray said she is especially looking 
forward to this presenlnrion. 

"Calle Sur is going to be our big fea
rured performance. They're a man and 
a woman, one is black. one is white; 
one's from an urban area, the other's 
rural. They like to educate people about 
different Latin cultures, " he said. 

The highlight of the week is tl)e Food 
Expo, held Friday, Feb. 23 from I 0:30 

a.m. to 3 p.m. in Carter Hall. Tickets tries will be arranged for tasting, includ
at the door are l 0, whh dvance tickets ing Native American cuisine that wiU 
available for SS at the international 11 'tl tsplay the culinary diversity within OUI1 n 
office. Trivia and Where in the World own country. 
photo contests the week leading up to Raffles will be held to give away 
the food expo also give students the thorned gift baskets, and the entertain-
opportunity to \vin tickets. ment \viii consist of an international 

More than 40 items from 22 coun- fusbion show (including Meier and her 

Photo by Laverne Jones 

husband modeling English soccer 
attire) and music performances fmm 
around tlte ' Wprld. including Native 
American drummers and Saudi and 
African darice~. 

For more information contact the 
International Programs and Services 
office at 465-1248. 

Cacaphony of preparation is music to club members' ears 
By SHEIPHALI 
GANDHr 
Spe..--ial to The 
Shield 

Beneath the din 
of clanering pots 
and pans and siz
zling oil, one can 
hear the conversa
tions of countries 
from Turkey to Japan. 

ber gloves attempt to son them. All 
available !abies are covered \vith cut
ting boards as students prep anything 
from cucumber.; to ginger to be includ
ed in cooking the food from their -
country to be presented to the univer.;i
ty. 

ing through all the continents of the 
globe. It is International Week, one of 
the most well-received programs in 
which US! students can participate. 

International Week is the culrpina
rion of many months of work by both 
the International Programs and Ser
vices (IPS) office and the student-run 
International Club. 

in the programs during International 
Week. Discussion among International 
Club member.; begins in November 
where ideas are presented. 

Recipes are due in mid January and 
students make appointments to meet 
\vith the head chef at Food Services 
where recipes logistics and feasibil ity 
is discussed. 

ion Show, where students wear com
mon clothing !Tom the various coun
tries they are from. 

Although the International Office 
can be hectic at times, and many peo
ple seem to be stressed about all the 
planning and preparations that takes 
place for International Week to occur, 
we are proud to be a pan of one of the 
best educational programs provided to 
students on campus. 

Ingredients for various recipes are 
strewn among the counters of the 
kitchens. with labels covered with 
exotic images and languages as stu
dents adorned with hair nets and rub-

Although this seems a pure cacoph
ony to some, the univrnity kitchens 
during the week of the International 
Food Expo are a time of reunion and 
education as people learn more about 
other countries and possibly something 
about their own. 

During the third week of February, a 
brief stroll through the US! kitchens 
may make you feel as if you 're sprint-

It involves planning, organization 
and, of cour.;e, much enthusiasm and 
excitement by many separate depart
ments including the International 
Office, Food Services, and Student 
Scheduling. 

Most sntdents don 't know the 
amount of preparation that is involved 

The various fonns of entertainment 
are planned and practiced which 
includes dancing (India, Siena Leone, 
belly dancing, and Saudi Arabia), 
singing (China and France), and instru
men!nl music (Native American drum
ming). 

A new feature this year is the Fash-

We hope that this experience will 
provide a great experience and that it 
will remain in people's memories as 
one of the most educational experi
ences. 

'Tiny' comedian provides 
big dose of clean humor 

Sundance films to see 
By JOSH LIOITE ' FELO 
Tbe Shield staff 

With thineen year.; in the col
lege comedy circuit and still bring
ing laughs, comedian Tiny Glover 
will be performing 7 p.m. tonight 
in Forum I. The penormance is 
sponsored by the Activities Pro-

The not__.tiny Clover will per
form tonight ~ t 7 p.m. 

Photo courtesy of Tiny Clover 

gramming Board. 
Comedian Tiny Glover is mak

ing his way from Rochester, Ny. to 
southern Indiana this week to per
form his brand of clean cut, story
telling humor. 

The larger than life performer 
had made many college stops, but 
is looking forward to performing 
at USL 

"I'm absolutely looking for
ward to coming out to lndiana I 
feel like that pan of the world is 
really laid back," Glover said 
about his upcoming performance 

Glover has been performing in 
front of college crowds since his 
Jim comedy contest at his junior 
college in 1982. 

"ln college, the first time I ever 
stepped on stage, I lost, but I 
returned the following year to win 
the competition," Glover said. 

After winning the competition. 
be took a break from mainstream 
performances until 1993. 

'Tony has been penorming on 
the college scene for th irteen 
years, il seems each year he gets 
stronger and stronger," said Scott 
Talarico, a long time college agent 
for Glover. 

Glover said he models his act 
after famous comedians including 
Bob Newhart, Flip Wilson and 
Bill Cosby. 

" I perform clean cut, PG-1 3 
rated material. . . I don 't drop cur.;e 
words like the 'F-bomb' during 
my act." 

Glover's clean-cut comedy has 
also made ilS way into elementary 
schools and a script which he just 
completed for a children's telcvi
sion show. 

Beyond live penormances, 
Tiny can be found online by 
searching keywords Tiny Glover 
Talent Agency in an online search. 

" I'm excited about Tiny coming 
ou~ I've heard a lot of good hype," 
said sophomore Adam Trinkel, 
vice president of APB. 

By ROGER 
GUDE 
The Shield 
staff 

Every year, 
starving film 
maker.; pour 
their heart and 
soul into a fes
tival that has 
been growing in size, as we ll as 
attracting the masses since the 
late 1970s. 

1 speak, of cour.;c of Sundance 
Film Festival. which rates almost 
alongside Cannes as one of the 
most prestigious film festivals on 
earth. This year's Sundance took 
place !Tom Jan. 18-28. 

While movie theatres are 
flooded \vith block-buster action 
nicks and romantic comedies, at 
Sundance, indie filmmaker.; get a 
chance to see tlteir movie on the 
same Jist of nationwide show 

Glover is a happily married 
man with a six year old daughter. 
He holds a college degree in 
drama. times. 

He recently was contacted by As much as overyone likes 
the Byron Allen Show for appear- 1 heanng about a no-name fi!m
ancc and has performed in a few maker ach1evmg the unach J e~
indcpcndent films. able, not ever>:'onc has that g1fl. 

For more information visi t Sundance, whtch tnkcs place 
www.tinyglovcr.com. every January in Utah, ~ l1crs out 

those incompetent mov1es that 

don't have the talent other.; pos
sess, which in tum aUows for 
those independent films that do 
shine to shine even brighter. 

A few movies showcased th is 
year that people shouldn 't miss 
are "Grace is Gone," "Rocket 
Science" and "Chasing Ghosts." 

"Grace is Gone" is a deep 
meaningful story that director 
James C. Strouse hopes will hit 
home with many Americans. 

John Cusack plays a fa ther of 
two young girls, and has to deal 
wi th the loss of his \vife as she 
served in lmq. Confused, and 
depressed, he has no idea how to 
tell his daughter.;. 

Follo\ving suit, Cusack packs 
up the car, and decides to take hi 
daughters to their favorite theme 
park. "Grdce is Gone" is a touch
ing story of a fa ther trying to get 
to know his daughter.; before he 
lets them know their mother's 
fate. 

"Rocket Science" is a high 
school indic nick that, of course, 
is very rela!nble. 

Jt is the love story of a teenage 
boy with a stutter, who joins his 
high school debate team to win 
over the girl of his dreams. The 
stutter happens 10 be nccornpa-

nied by countless embarrassing 
moments, as well as some 
moments of laughter. A must see 
for anyone who lived t11rough 
high school. .. and I think that's a 
lot of us. 

Finally, "Chasing Ghosts" is a 
documentary dealing with the 
competitive vidcogamc circuit of 
the early 80's. "Chasing Ghosts" 
catalogues the lives of the highest 
scoring 1980's arcade champs 
and where they are now, and 
brings them all together 30 year.; 
later. 

It's about time we got to see 
what the future of video game 
enthusiasts has in store for us. 
And it 's nice to sec the reigning 
Pac-mon champion once again. 

The Sundance Film Festival 
showcases some of the biggest 
directing and acting talent in the 
business. 

When budget is low, talent 
becomes the key ingredient. 
Documentaries and dramas are 
the key focus duling t11e fest ival, 
but for extrn entertainment, there 
also happens to be music, as well 
as celebrity sightings and skiing. 

For more infonnation, visit 
http://~esti val .sundance.org/2007. 



Campus Superstar' tryouts ongoing Sodoku 
tained for a couple of hours, come up with 
a car fu ll of people and watcb the free 
show," said senior JCSC Fellow Tslil 

Aspiring singer.;' cry for uccess has Shtulsaft . 
n heard. Refreshments will also be served, and 

For the past three years the event Cam- every contestant will receive something 
us Super tar, a statewide singing com- for dteir efforts. 
tition. has been pitting tl1e best singers "'There wi ll be some snacks, juice, 
Indiana O!,rtl inst one another. Anyone water and tea for contestants," T htulsafl 

ho thinks they've got the goods to out- said. "Everyone who tries out will walk 
·ing someone, is eager to win recording away with a small prize package of 
· e or wants a hot at the cash prize can coupons for local bu inesses, such ns $5 

out . off coupon for Bucceto's Smiling Teeth 
Stephanie Parker, the first winner of Pizza and Pasta." 
S, received record ing time with Kanyc Besides recording time, the winner of 

~'est after attending other singing compe~ the competition will score a nice $5,000, 
:itions. and a cache of other gifts. 

"Stephanie wil~actually be hosting our The first ttyout was held in lndianapo-

Over 30 semi-finalists will be chosen 
to compete at ru on March 7th, and the 
finals will be held m lndtanapoh on 
Mar<:h 25th. 

"We always have a Bloomington tty
out as well as an Indianapolis ttyou~ 
which are open to any college studbnt in 
the stale of Indiana. Over the past two 
years, we have had about 100-125 stu
dents tty-out. Our goal for this year is to 
crack the 200 student mark," says Shtul
safl.. 

The ttyouts fo llow the same format as 
American Idol. The contestants enter a 
private room with three judges, and sing a 
song of their choice for roughly 30 to 45 
seconds. Contestants will be noti fled by 
the end of the day if they made the cuL 

Anyone interested can visit www.indi-F.mi-finals event in Bloommgton on lis on Feb. II . The second ttyout wi ll be 

fi)"~{;~t~"~·;ti~~ di~;rders 
fly JAMIE MlTH 
lbe Shield staff 

One of the most common New Year 's 
resolut ions i to lose weight. ometimes 
Jl<Oplc develop an obsession with d1cir 
"-eight,. l11is can lead to eating disor
xlers. 

Eating disorders can interfere wid1 
::overyday life and can have life-threaten
ing consequences. 

Anorexia ervosa is a disorder that 
.deals witl1 extreme fi:ar of weight gain 
and refusal to eat Anorexia is usually 
!found in those who feel pressured to be a 
Jperfectionist in all areas of life. lt does 
mot matter how thin they are; they see 
)themselves as being overweight. 

vomiting. 
-Discoloration of teeth. Poor nutrition 

and self- induced vomiting wi ll eventual
ly result in discoloration or staining of 
the teeth. It is estimated that more indi
viduals struggle wid1 a relatively newly 
diagnosed eating disorder, Binge Eating 
Disorder, than anorexia or bulimia. 
Binge eating disorder is similar to bulim
ia, but different because purging does not 
occur. Symptoms of Binge Eating Disor
der are listed below: 

-Rapid weight gain. Consuming large 
quantities of food wi ll eventually lead to 
weight ga in. 

-Eating a la11:e amount of food 
when not hungry. Those 

mend trusts you. lllerefore, do not run 
your mouth to your other friends about 
his eating disorder. 

-Be supportive. Discuss hi eating 
disorder with honesty and respect. 

An eating disorder is not something 
that should be taken lightly. It can result 
in serious health complications. It is 
important that you seek help immediate
ly if you or someone you know has an 
eating disorder. 

Recently, USI's counseling center 
started a suppon group for those who 
suffer from eating disorders. For more 
details contact the counseling center at 
464- 1867. 
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Many contributing factors lead to the 
•disorder. A feeling of loss of control, 
l1111xiety and guilt are only a few compe
l nents that could lead to the development 
>of anorexia. Listed below are a few 

who struggle wid1 bingeing 
will usually cat even when 
tl1ey are full. 

-Eating late at night. 
Eating late at night usually 
consists of lying around and 
eating junk food. There
fore, weight is more likely 
going to be gained easier. 

Your guide to entertainment in and 
around Evansville ... Mardi Gras'edition 

· 1symptoms of anorexia: 
-Distot1ed body image. Anorectics 

1 nrc convinced that ihey are o etweight 
' They will look in the mirror and see an 
1 e'cessive amount of body fu t that is not 
I even U1ere. 

-Intense fear of gaining weight 
Anorectics refuse to cat with the fear of 
ga ining weight. 

I -E<haustion and fatigue. Without 
/ prpper nutrition, nnybody is bound to '' 
fuel tired. " 

Approximately 80% of bulimia ner
\'Osa patients are female . Bulimia Ner
\'Osa is characterized by "hinging" and 

( "purging." Those who uffer from bulim
ia cat large quantities of food in a shon 
amount oftime, often in private. Self
induced vomiting usually begins when 
they tart to feel guilty after taking in an 
excessive amount of calories. A few 
warning signs of Bulimia Nervosa are 
listed below: 

-Frequent trips to the bathroom. 
Often, after meals, bulimia sufferers will 

' go to the bathroom to purge. 
I -Snelling. The cheeks or jaw area 

begin to swell &om frequent self-induced 

Eating disorders are hard 
to overcome by yourself. It 
may take ihe help ora 
mend. l f your mend is 
struggling with an eating 
disorder, below are some 
helpfuJ>tips for you to keep 

1Uin mind! , n I 
-Listen. It is important 

for you to listen with a non
judgmental ear when talk
ing with your mend about 
their eating disorder. Your 
mend will feel more com
forlllble talking abQut d1eir 
eating disorder knowing 
that you are not there to 
judge. 

-Avoid topics like food, 
weight and exercise. Try to 
keep his mind off of eating 
habits, weigh~ and working 
out Go shopping or watch 
a movie. 

-Do not gossip. Your 

W. Evllll'llllc A USJ Campus 
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Mardi Gras Parade ... New Orleans 
isn't the only place to go for a little Fat Tuesday action. Evans
ville's own Mardi Gras parade wi ll start at 8 p.m. Feb. 20 in the 
parking lot ,ofCrawdaddy 's and the River Hou e Hotel, located 
downtown at 20 Walnut Street. Parade entry forms can be picked 
up at Crawdaddy 's. Following the parade is a performance by 
blues band Tommy Stillwell and the Hellcats. 2 1+. For more infor
mation call 422-1891. 

Cajun Celebration Someplace Else, located at Main and 
Sycamore, will feature parties throughout Mardi Gras weekend, 
starting tonight and culminating with a Cajun potluck Tuesday at 6 
p.m. Partygoers will watch the Mardi Gras parade at 8 p .m, with a 
masquerade ball immediately following. 21 +. 

Library events Deerhead celebrates 

Zydeco music will bring Mardi 
Gras to Evansville Vanderburgb 
Public Library ' Central branch 
Sunday at 3 p.m. Denni Strough
matt & Creole Stomp will play in 
the library's Browning Events 
Room. 

Mardi Gras beads and king cake 
will also be provided. All ages 
welcome. For more infom1ation 
visit www.evpl.org. 

Mardi Gra activities wi ll take 
place throughout the weekend at 
Deerhead Sidewalk Cafe 's 20th 
annual celebration. 

Cajun food will be served, along 
with jazz. Dixieland and blues 
mu ic from 12 p.m. to 12 a.m. 
Saturday. Fat Tuesday features 
music by The Huckleberry at 8 
p.m. No cover. 21+. 

"ABBA-SOLLJTELY FABLJLOLJS!" 

Photo by Jared Kinkade 

Ginny s Place 

Ginny's Place, at the corner of 
Vann and Covert. continues Cajun 
Fest '07 with special appearances 
by the Miller Girls tonight and 
Tuesday, Jaeger Girls Friday and 
Saturday and the Malibu Girls 
Tuesday. Authentic Cajun cuisine 
erved nightly. Also featured is 

music by The Shagadelics on Fat 
Tuesday. Bead ales benefit Wish 
Upon a Star. 2 1 +. 

Corrections: 
In a photo caption in Ia 1 week' Shield. a USJ junior 
dancing at APB's Homecoming formal was fal sely 
identified as Kelly Bauer. The student 's name is 
Katie Bauer. 

Bltffl ANDfRSSON & BJORN UlVAfUS' 

MAMMAMIAt 
ll1E SMASH HIT MUSICAL :-:"..l::. .. ABBA• 

8 Performances! • February 20-25 
The Centre • (812) 423-7222 

Tickets on sale at the Cenlre Box OHice, 
all ~outlets or tlcketmaster.com 

..._,......,., ..... ta~~~~.;sww,._.;,_,.., • .,llt/ffwl&ltll'f.1JG4/UI _, 
.OLD NATIONAL BANK 

'0'-,.:t::t 

' US I Theatre ' production of"A Raisin in the Sun" 
wa incorrectly reported as being perfonned at Mal

.lette Studio Theatre. The play is at U I Theatre, 300 I 
lgleheart Ave. 

WHO SAYS TRAVELING ON 
NESS HAS TO BE DULL 
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Returning sophomore 
Chad Werry and 
transfer Bryan 

Rudden will both see 
time in left field. 

Werry led the Eagles 
with 27 RBis in 2006. 
When Werry isn't in 

left he will most likely 
be in the OH spot. 

The USI Softball team fell just short of the 
Great Lakes Regional championship game 

last season. The Lady Eagles finished 
39-18 overall and lH in GLVC play in 

2006. They ended the season second in 
the GLVC, fourth in the conference 

tournament, third in the Great Lakes 
Regional Tournament and with a national 
ranking of 22. The performance helped to 

earn head coach Sue Kunkel 2006 GLVC 
Coach of the Year honors. 

In 2007, the Lady Eagles begin the season 
almost exactly how the ended 2006. They 
are 23rd in the NFCA Division II Preseason 

Poll, and second in the GLVC behind 
Southern Illinois University-Edwardsville ' 

who is fifth in the nation. 
Coach Kunkel's group returns four seniors 
that will provide the leadership for this 

year's team. USI also welcomes four 
transfer players and four freshmen that 
look to provide an instant impact. The 
Lady Eagles expect to compete not only 
for the GLVC Championship, but also the 

National Championship. 
Their schedule is tough, but Kunkel 

believes her team is up to the challenge. 
MSome of the teams are pretty tough, but 

you know, so are we;' said Kunkel. ~ou 
have to play the best to the be the best:' 

The USI Baseball team looks to 
Improve on a 2006 campaign In 
which the Eagles finished 18·33 

overall and 15-311n the GLVC. The 
Eagles look to new head coach Tracy 
Archuleta to lead the turnaround. 

Archuleta spent the past five seasons 
as the head coach of the University 
of Wlsconsln·Parkslde.ln his time 
with the Rangers, Archuleta led 

them to the NCAA Division II Touma· 
ment and to 40-plus wins twice. He 
alscreamed 2004 GLVC Coach ofthe 

Year honors. 

•· ' • "Th~ Eagles have five guysreturning in 
the infield, and a couple of transfers 

who will see significant time. 

Connersville High School's 
two-time MVP. Josh Jarboe, will 

compete with junior transfer 
Garrett Oros to be th~man 

behind the plate. 

Coach Kunkel is 
confident in her infield 

this season. "Our 
infield will be very 

strong for us this year,n 
she said. 

Another senior will get the bulk of the 
actton at the other corner. "Our ma1nstay 

at first base will probably be Jenn 
Mullikin;' said Kunkel. Mullikin played 
well at first last season after injuries 

increased her play1ng time. 

ltlustl'atlon by ZACHARY ADKINS & ANDREW STANLE't" 



National Sports 

News&Notes 

PRO FOOTBALL 

AN DI EGO (AP)- Chargers 
coach Marty Schottenheimer was 
ftred in a shocking move by (cam 

president Dean Spanos, who cited 
a "dysfunctional situation" 
between tlte coach and general 
manager A.J. Smith. 

Spanos said tlte exodus of 
assistant coaches - the two coordi
nators bceante NFL head coaches 
and two assistants became coordi
nators - contributed to a difficull 
situation thDI resulled in the coach 
being fired. Schoucnhcimer is due 
more thao S3 million for the final 
year left on his contrnct. 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)- Eagles 
coach Andy Reid will leave the 
team for a month to deal with fam
ily issues, a decision that comes 
less than two weeks after two sons 
got into separate legal trouble on 
the same day. 

EA T RUTHERFORD, N.J . 
(AP) - The New York Giants 
released linebacker LaVar Arring
ton and two other stoners Monday 
in tltc fir.;t major shake-up unde1 
new general manager Jcny Reese. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Tiki Barber 
will work for NBC next year after 
spending most of tlte 2006 NFL 
season entertaining bids from vari
ous netwcrlcs for jobs in both news 
and sports. 

PRO BASKETBALL 

MIAMI (AP) - Pat Riley will 
reswne coaching the Miami Heat 
following the All-Star break, an 
official within the NBA said. 

Riley is expected to announce 
his return at a news conference 
Wednesday morning in Miami. His 
first game back would be Feb. 21 
at Houston. 

PHOENIX (AP) - Steve Nash 
withdrew from Sunday's All-Star 
game because of lingering inflam
mation in his right shoulder. 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
'iJ;• 

NEW YORK (AP) - Duke's Top 
25 streak is ever. Saddled by its 
fil1il four-game losing skid in II 
year.;, Duke full out ofThe Associ
ated Press poll fer the fir.;t time 
since the end of the 1995-96 sea
sen. The Blue Devils bad been in 
Ute media poU fer 200 strnight 
weeks - the second longest streak 

1 behind UCLA. 
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Wrestlers defend home turf 
DyJAIMEHES 
The Shield staff 

l11e USI wrestling team fin
ished fir.;t overall in the USI Invi
tational en Saturday, Feb. I 0. 

' 'The team perfcnned really 
well and the tournament went 
smoothly," said Jeff Ausenbaugh, 
team captain. 

This was the fir.;t wrestling 
match held at USI, aod Auscn
baugh admitted it was a drawn out 
process but was a very pleasing 
experience. 

"We enjoyed having it at the 
PAC and hope to be able to have 
more tournaments here again next 
season," said Auscnbaugh. 

The otlter teams that partici
pated in the invitational were Ric 
Grande Univer.;ity, Indiana Wes
leyan, the Univer.;ity of Dayton, 
and the Univer.;ity of Madison 
Wisconsin. 

USI scored 133 points fol
lowed by Ric Grande with 76, 
Indiana Weslyan \vith 72, Univer
sity of Madison Wisconsin with 
58 aod Dayton 'vith 24 points. 

Brian Ditmer, Joe Hillen-

brand, and Casey Miller-Bock led 
the Eagles by each winning their 
four matches. 

Each wrestler had four 
mntches except David 0' Neal 
who only wrestled two. O'Neal 
won one of those matches. 

The atmosphere wasn't wha~ 
the team had hoped for. 

"We had a few students 
attended, it wasn't anything crazy. 
It was mainly parents," said 
Ausenbaugh. 

The wrestling club's next 
meet is in Grand Rapids, Mich. fer 
tlte conference finals, and then the 
team will be going down to Dal
las, Texas for the NWA nationals. 

"Hopefully we \viii be able to 
have some home meets at USI 
next November or December," 
said Ausenbaugh. 

USI wrestler David 0 ' eal fights fer position with his opponent. 0 ' 
match at the US! Invitational. 

Photo by J .D. Becht 

Lady Eagles have a lot on the line Eagles sweep Missouri, 
USI is two games out Missouri-St. Louis and Missouri- USI at 14-9, and the Hawks arc ready to wrap up west 
of first or fifth as GL VC Rella. . . coming off a successful road trip . als Semor Sabnna Branden had a wtth VJctcnes over Rockhurst and 
nv come to town great perfonnance, tying her sea- Drury. By JAMA.RR HENDERSON 

sen-high of 19 points as she USI will fuce Rockhurst and The Shield staff 

By ERIC BREWER 
The Shield staff 

The women's basketball team 
has a let on the line as SlUE and 
Quincy come to town. 

The two games en Thursday 
and Saturday \viii create a dramat
ic change in the Western Division 
standings fer the Great Lakes Val
Icy Conference in the last weeks of 
regular season play. 

"We have a chance this week 
to make up some ground with 
teams that we would want to make 
up that ground with," said head 
women's coach Rick Stein. 
'1 ~ 1\(\>lJII tand,footures the 
top teams in the GLVC as the divi
sion shews SlUE and Drury in a 
tie for the first place position, 
while USI and Quincy currently 
arc tied fer third. 

"We arc two games away 
from fifth, but two games away 
from fil1il too. New is the time to 
get he~" said Stein. 

The Lady Eagles arc just 
coming off another repeated split 
decision \vith the University of 

returned to action Thur.;day night. Drury in the final week of negu1ar 
Brandon also went 9 of 10 season play next week, but first it's 

from the free throw line helping the number one team in the GLVC 
USI pull away in the final minutes West in SlUE. 
of the 67..(:,2 defeat cfUMSL. If you haven't had a chance to 

Senior Katie Thiesenhusen catch a game in the newly rcne>
hit four three-pointers, finishing vated PAC, Thursday would prob
\Vlth a total of 18 pomts, aod ably be the time. Tip-off is at 5: 15 
Junior Jasmine Baines added to p.m. 
Eagles production with her 12 
points and 13 rebounds. 

The dramatic victory over GLVC West Standings 
UMSL gave the women room to 
move up in the conference rank
ings, but the loss to Rolla has kept 
the women in the third place posi

Team 

tion for the fourth week in a row. 1. Sill-Edwardsville 
Saturday's 1 ,I p.m. game 

against Quincy not only represents 
a possible change in the confer

Drury University 

GLVC 
Record 

10-5 

10-5 

ence standings, but is also senior 3. Quincy University 8-7 
night fer the basketball team. 

'We lest to both teams (SlUE 
and Quincy) earlier this season, so 

Southern Indiana 

we arc definitely looking for some 5. Missouri-RoUa 
payback for the senior's last heme 
stand," said sophomore Asha Jor
dan. ''These two ,vins would be a 6. Rockhurst 
great way to end the season." 

Quincy has a similar rconrd to Missouri-St.Louis 

8-7 

7-8 

2-13 

2-13 

The eighth-ranked USI men's 
basketball team improved its 
rconrd to a stunning 23-3 overall 
and 12-3 in GLVC play. 

The Eagles traveled to Mis
souri last Thursday and Saturdajr 
to face off,vith Missouri-St Louis 
and Missouri-Rolla. 

Net only did the Eagles pre
vail, but they also beat their oppo
nents by a combined 29 points in 
both games. 

Senior center Rashard Sulli
van said, ' 'These two victOries arc 
a milestone," being that, it's the 
first time all season the Eagles 
have won two consecutive games 
on the road in conference play. 

Sullivan made a huge contri
bution. as he poured in 21 points 
along with a game-high 12 
rebounds. The effcn against Mis
souri-Rolla was his fifth double
double of the year. 

Melvin Hall , USI 's single
season record holder for three
point field goals, said, " ln order to 
ensure our success, we are going 
to continue to practice on what we 

have been doing. and that is play
ing fundamentally sound team 
basketball on both ends of the 
court." 

With the two victories, com
bined with 12th ranked Quincy 
University's less to Drury Univer
sity. the Eagles now have a two
game lead in the GLVC West Divi
sion with just four games remain
ing. 

The Eagles' philosophy is to 
have a winning ''mindset,'' mean
ing that once you ha'"' made your 
mind up about \vanting to win, 
then you arc new \villing to de 
whatever it takes to become suc
cessful. 

With the Eagles wrapping up 
a flourishing road trip. they are 
now preparing 10 face Southern 
Illinois University-EdwardsviUe. 
Jt is one of lheir final rwo home 
games of the season. 

Game day is Thursday, Feb. 
15 at 7:30p.m. in the PAC. 

Then Saturday they host 
Quincy at 3: 15 p.m. USI looks to 
avenge a 76-74 overtime less they 
suffered at Quincy earlier this sea-
son. 

Track and Field racks up provisionals at Iowa State Classic 
By LIND EY Z!LIAK 
Special to The Shield 

Move over Elly Reno. It's 
time to make room fer Paul Jelle-
mo. 

Jellema, a junior, broke 
Rene's school-record in the 3,000 
meter.; by nearly four seconds Sat
urday at the Iowa tate lassie. 

"Paul Jellema beating the 
school record was the highlight of 
the weekend," said Coach Mike 
Htllyard, "Unfcnunately this isn't 
an event you can compete in at the 
nauonal championships." 

That wasn 't the only event 
Jellemn competed in at the Iowa 

tate lassie, though. 
lie wa.. also a pan of the dis-
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tance medley 
relay team 
that set an 
NCAAU pro
visional 
mark. 

The 
team included 
junior Tristan 
Mannix, and 
freshmen 

Paul Jellema Branden 

Jones and Andrew Menner. 
Freshman Tim Sirbek almost 

posted a provisional mark at the 
lc\va Stnte Classic in the 5,000 
meters. 

While half the team compet
ed at Iowa tate, the ether half 
traveled to Greencastle, Ind. for 
the DePauw Invitational. 

Finaocial reasons caused the 
split in the team. Hillyard said that 
the top athletes were sent to tlte 
Iowa State Classic where they 
would face "top flight competi-

tion." 
In Greencastle, the Eagles 

finished 14th as a team. Freshmen 
Man Zielske, Brandon Campbell 
and Jake tahl, along with sopho
more Taylor Seifers, placed indi
vidually at the meet 

Zielske finished third in the 
3,000 meters, and Campb.:ll fin
ished fifth in the same event 

Sellers was seventh in the 
1,000 mete.rs, while Stahl took 
home seventh in the mile. 

The women's trnck and field 
also competed this weekend at the 
same events, being split the same 
way. 

ophomcre Allison Shafer 
and senior Missy Burgin compet
ed at the lo\va State Classic. Both 
posted CAA II provisional 
marks in their respected events. 

Shafer bent her per.;onal-best 
time from earlier this season in tlte 
5,000 meters \vith n time of 17 
minutes, I 0.22 seconds. 

"Allie Shafer had a really 
nice race. It put her in the top eight 
in the counuy. This rconrd should 
hold up and allow her to compete 
at the nationals in Boston., said 
Hillyard, refi:rring to the results of 
the weekend. 

Burgin, who ran the mile, 
also set a rconrd of her own. She 
now has run the third fastest 
indoor mile at US I, finishing \vith 
a time of 4 minutes, 59.18 sec
onds. 

enior Carrie Leimberger 
and freshman Sanah White placed 
fourth aod sixth, respectively, in 
the in the 3,000 meter.; at the 
DePauw Invitational. 

cphcmore Christy DLxon 
finished fifth in the 800 meters, 
and freshman Danielle Glick was 
sixth in the 5,000 meters. The 
team fini shed 13th. 

Beth USI trnck and field 
teams will compete in Blooming
ten, Ind. in the Hoosier Hills lnvi-

Brand-New 
Conveniently located adjacent to USI 

Private Rooms 
Utilities Included 
Fully Furnished 

Washer and dryer in each apartment 
Free Internet, Cable and Local Phone 

Choose your apartment mates, or we can match you 

Live free this summer! 
Call for details! 

~le www.eaglevillageonline.com 
812-401-1454 ~le !!) 
~ 

village - village -

tational this weekend. 
The GLVC Championships 

\viii be hosted in Crawfordsville, 
Ind. en Feb. 24. 

DEADLINES 
for lntramurals 

Study ~L 
With Us!~( 
At Covance Evansville 

Click www.testwiththebest.com 

Call 
(812) 479-4434 (800) 552-4434 

You must be age 18 or o lder to c oli. 
Covonce Evomvile 800 Sr_ Mary·, Drive. Evonsvi1fe. IN 47714 
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Tentative accord reached for North Korean nuclear disarmamen 
BEIJ IJI/G ( I') - ix countries 
reached a tentatJ\'e agreement 
Thesday on mtoal >lep> toward 
1 orth Korea'~ nuclear disanna
ment that could usher m the first 
concrete progress after more than 
three years of talks marked by 
delays, deadlock and the commU· 
nist country's first nu lear test 
explosion. 

The U. . envoy to the talks, 
ssistant ecretary of tate 

Christopher Htll, emerged m the 
early moming hours of Thesday 
looking weary after a marathon 
16-hour toegobanng session and 
announced that a tenmtive deal 
had been tnt k at the latest round 
of six-party talks on the orth's 
nuclear progran1. 

The draft agreement contained 

comm1tmenb on disunnnmcnt 
and energy tWaismnce along wtth 
"initiaJ acuons" to be taken by cer
tain deadlme., lltll smd. Workmg 
groups will be set up. hopcfi.tlly in 
a month. laying out a framework 
for dealing with regional tcru.ton>, 
he added. 

Later Thesday. after a break of 
seveml hours, Htll satd that tl1e 
pact had U. . govenunent up
port. "Yes, we've appro,c-d 11. To 
the best of my knowledge we've 
approved iV' he told reporters. 

orth Korean delegate" were 
speaking Tuesday to superiors m 
Pyongyang about the propo>al and 
had not yet made tltetr position 
known, a Japanese Foret&on Mm
tstty official satd on condtuon of 
anonymtty due to tl1e ongomg 

talks. 
TI1e ew York Times reported 

thai tl1e draft called for orth 
Korea to complete the "pennanent 
disablement" of its main nuclear 
facihtics at Yongbyon wi Utin 60 
days. 

The newspaper \;aid Ute U. .. 
outlt Korea and China would 

provide atd under the deal. South 
Korea's Yonhnp news agency said 
the orth would recctve 500,000 
tons of heavy otl and other energy 
and humamtarian assistance 
cqua\'alcnt to that amount 

All >L' heads ofdelegauons met 
ngam Tuesday morning, where 
they made some "sugg~t1ons of 
technical changes. but the draft 
was vtrtually concluded," a South 
Korean offictal said on condiuon 

New Guantanamo rules inadequate 
~ llAMl ( P) - Revised rules for 
the treatment and mihmry trials of 
deminecs at the Guanmnnrno Bay 
prison camp are "too linle and 100 
late." Bnta.in's anomey general 
said Monday, repeating his call to 
close the fucility. 

Anomey General Lord Gold
smith said Guantannrno remains a 
symbol of injusbce because pris
on~ held m the fucility in Cuba 
cannot use American courts to 
protest their detennon and may be 
convicted of crimes on the basi of 
coerced e'1dence and other means 
not typically allowed in ctvilian 
courts. 

"There remain fundamenml 
problems with tht sy tem of 
detention," Goldsmtth told the 
American Bar Association at its 
meeting tn Mtami. 

He first called for Guan
tanamo's closure last year, before 
the uprcme Court struck down 
the Bush administrnuon's plan to 
use milimry commissions to try 
some deminecs and Congress sent 
President Bush a new law tntend
ed to answer the court's objections. 

Goldsmith said the fight against 
terrorists must be won not only 
through force, but also values and 
ideas. 

"The presence of Guantanamo 
makes it so much more difficult to 
do this for all of us," be said 
' Lt. Cmdr. J.D. Gordon, a Penta-

gon spokesman. said the deten
tions have nliO\'ed mterrogators to 
learn infommuon to aven tcrronM 
attacks and kept so-called enemy 
combatants from rcrurnmg to the 
banlefield 

"The deminees al Guantanan1o 
include some of the world's most 
vicious terrorist operatives. mclud
ing those who are alleged 10 have 
planned the attacks of epL II , the 
bombing of U Cole and the 
U. . Embassy bombing> tn Kenya 
and Tanzania," Gordon said. "We 
have no desire to be the world's 
jailer and do no1 hold detainees for 
any longer than necessary. We 
have been workmg to persuade 
other countries to accept their cnl
zens." 

There are almost 400 people 
suspected of nes to al-Qatda and 
the Taliban being held at the mtlt
tary's prison in Guantanamo Bay. 
~bout 3 0 others ha,·e been 
released since the facility was 
opened fi, e years ago. 

1 one has been nied, although 
Defense Department officmb have 
said they envision mals for 60 to 
80 of those held there. 

The Pentagon recently prepared 
new charges against three 
detainees under""'' rules to gov
ern Dials at the pnson. 

1ne rules arc based on a \a"' 
passed by Congress last year that 

the admmismuion to go 

ahead with pc'Cial military com
nu tOIUt to hear the cases. 

The law also grants 'vide tau
tude in mlerrogating and detaming 
captured enemy combatants. 

The legtslauon prohibned some 
abuse> of detamees, including 
mutilation and rape. but granted 
the president leeway to decide 
whtch mterrogation techniques 
were pcm1i -ible. 

The Pentagon has called the 
new rules fuir. The Democratic
controlled Congress is likely to 
hold heanngs on them and also 
perhapo mtroduce legtslation to 
close Guantanamo by the end of 
200 

Goldsmtth called the remark> 
by hart "Cully" tunson 
"UOJU t, unacceptable and un
American." 

The ABA in a policy statement 
reaffirmed the unportance of pro
'idmg free legal ct\·ices to people 
accused of heinous cnmes and 
holding odious beliefs. 

rimson resigned his post a few 
weeks after he told a radio inter
viewer that he found it shocking 
that lawyers at many of the 
nation's top law firms represent 
Guantanamo detainees. 

The White House, Pentagon 
and Justice Department distanced 
thems.etves from the comments 
and timson apologized 

of anonymity due to the ongoing 
process. 

A fi.tll se.>ton of negotiator; 
wru, ex peeled later 1\tesday. 

extended it late mto the night and 
then into tltc early hom,; of lUes
day. 

Alexander Losyukov sa1d 
were "many questions 
details." Russia's h .. 'lt·Tass 
agency reported. 

ll1e agreement could herald the 
first step townrd disannamcnt 
since the talks began 111 2003. Tite 
process reached its lowest point in , 
October when orth Korea con
ducted tiS first nuclear test explo
sion, alam1ing the world and trig
gering U. . sanctio~. 

llill said the draft agreement 
sti ll must be reviewed by the home 
governments of the six countri~ 
a1 the talk>, but he was upbeat 
about it. lie said he had consulted 
"many times" w1th Secretary of 

John Bolton, tlte Fonner 
ambassador to tl1e U.N., 
criticized the deal and urged 
idenl Bush 10 reject i1, saying 1 
made the U.S. look weak. 

In the last few days, the talks 
had appeared to be on the verge of 
foundering and envoys made clear 
that thctr fn~trntion was int~lS
ing and tl1ctr patience growing 
thin. 

tale Condolccu.a Rice. 
"Jnpancse Prime Minister hm

zo Abe welcomed Ute progress but 
urge-d orth Koren 10 make fur
ther effort> toward denuclcariza
ti n. 

"I am very disturbed by 
deal," he told C N. "It 
exactly the wrong stgnalto 
be proliferators around tl1e 
'If we hold out long 
down the tate Department 
ttators. eventually you get 
ed.' m this case wi th 

South Koren'~ envoy Chun 
Yung-woo Sll td he believed the 
prot>O'>'tl would be acceptable 10 
Pyongyang. 

ments of heavy fue l oil for 
only partially what needs 
done" to dismantle tlte 
program. 

Russia wa..o:., more noncommit· 
tal. Deputy Foreign Minbler 

N.D. Senate againstlgth-cen
tu.Iy "living in sin" law 
BISMARCK, .0 . (A P) - Living together out of 
wedlock would be downgmded from a sex crime to 
fraud, and then only if the couple claims to be mar
ried, under a proposal that passed the state enale. 

Titc bi ll . passed Friday, was changed from an 
outright repeal of tl1e state's anti-<:ohabitat ion law. 
The amended proposal would make the false reprc
senuuion of marital tatus a misdemeanor crime for 
a man and woman who live together. 

ince statehood, North Dakota has barred 
unmnrned couples from "openly and notoriously" 
living together as if they were married. It is one of 
seven states with anti-<;ohabitation laws. 

Simultaneous kiss by 6,124 
couples breaks world record 

lA LLA, Philippines (AP) - More than 6.000 
couples ktssed >tmultaneously at midnight alurday 
in the Philippines with organizers of the event 
claimmg to have set a new world record. 

Organiz~ of the annual pre-Valentine's Day cel
ebration said they broke the record held by Hun
gary, where 5, 75 couples kissed simultaneously in 
Budapest in 2005. 

With fireworks. confeni, a giant TV screen, and 
red balloons as the backdrop, couples locked lips 
and hugged for 10 seconds following a countdown 
outside a Manila mall. 

An unofficial tally showed 6,124 couples kisse-d 
imultaneously, organizers satd. 

Gen. David Petraeus named 
3rd U.S. commander 
BAG H.DAD, Iraq (AP) - Gen. Davtd Petraeus 
took charge of U. . forces in lmq on Saturday, 
becoming the third commander m the war and 
declaring tlte Amencnn task now was to help lmqtS 
"gain the time they need to save their country." 

The media-savvy, Pnnceton-educatc-d Pctrneus. 
54, spoke bluntly of the task before htm thai com
cidcs witl1 President Bush's dectsion 10 send tm 
additional 2 i ,500 troops to c!Jtmp on· violence m 
Baghdad and nearby rcgioru.. 

"We wi ll have to share the burdens and move 
forward togcUter. If we can do that and tf we cun 
help the people of lmq, the prospect.> of 'uccc-ss are 
good," he said. "Failing that, lmq will lx: doomed 
to continued violence and civtl !-luifc." 

House Democrats unveil 
anti-war resolution 

WA HlNGTO (AP) - House DemOCillts rolled 
out their resolution opposmg Prcstdent Bush's 
troop increase in Iraq on Monday, setting up a like
ly rebuke in a political landscape ttuned upside
down since Congress' overwhelmmg 
endorsement of force against Saddam Hussein. 
Lawmakers are expected to vole on a resolution by 
week's end opposing Bush's decision to send 
21.500 more troops to Iraq. The measure states 
simply that lhe House "wtll continue to suppon and 
protect" troops serving in Iraq but "disapproves" 
the troop buildup. 
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